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PROCLAMATION OF ELECTION
Pursuant to an ordinance of the

Washington Parish School Board,
adopted at a meeting of the said
School Board held on Wednesday,
the 12th day of May, 1920, I, F. B.
Bateman, President of the said
School Board, hereby give notice
that, in conformity with said ordi-
nance, a special election will be held
in the Varnado School District on the
22nd day of June, 1920, for the pur-
pose of submitting to the property
taxpayers qualified under the Consti-
tution and Laws of Louisiana to vote
at said election, the following propo-
sition, to-wit:

PROPOSITION
To incur debt and issue bonds to

the amount of Fifty Thousand ($50,-
000.00) Dollars, to run eight (8)
years from their date, and to bear
interest at the rate of five (5%)
per centum per annum, payable semi-
annually, the proceeds from the sale
of said bonds at not less than par
to be used for the purpose of con-
structing a two-room building at
Pigott's Crossing, a school building
at Varnado, and equipping public
school buildings within the Varnado
School District.

For the purpose of holding said
election the polling place will be as
follows: Varnado, Precinct No. 1,
Willis' Drug Store, within the Var-
nado School District.

At said election the polls will .open
at peven (7) o'clock a. m. and close
at five (5) o'clock p. m., according
to law.

Notice is also hereby given that at
11 o'clock a. m., on Wednesday, the
23rd, day of June, -1920, the Wash-
ington Parish School Board will meet
at Franklinton, Louisiana, at the
Court House, and in open session
proceed to open the ballot box, ex-
amine and count the ballots in num-
ber and amount, examine and can-
vass the returns and declare the re-
suit of said special election.

Thus done and signed at Franklin-
ton, La., this the 12th day of May,
1920,

F. B. BATEMAN,
President Washington Parish School

Board.
PROCLAMATION

Pursuant to a resolution passed by
the Washington Parish School board
of Washington Parish, Louisiana, at
a umeeting held on the 12th day of
May, 1920, I, F. B. Bateman, Presi-
dent of said Parish School Board, do
hereby give notice that, in compli-
ance with said resolution, a special
election will be held in Southwest
Schbol District No. 4, Parish of
Washington, Louisiana, on the 22nd
day of June, 1920, for the purpose of
submitting to the property taxpay-
ers qualified under the Constitution
.and Laws of the State.of Louisiana,
to vote at said election, the following
proposition, to-wit:

To 1vy a special tax of three mills
qn the dollar on all the property in

School 'District No. 4, Parish of
Washington, Louisiana, subject to
state taxation, annually for a period
of five years, for the purpose of con
of five years for the purpose of con-
structing an addition and purchasing
.additional equipment for the school
in said district.

For the purpose of said election
the polling place will be: Ward 1,
Southwest School Building, Precinct
No. 1, and the three following com-
missioners and clerk of election, all
of whom shall serve without com-
pensation.

Southwest School Building--G. T.
Spring, L T. Ifyles and J. C. Reeves,
Jr., commissioners; and R. H. Spring,

At said special election the polls
will open at seven o'clock a. m., and
close at five o'clock p. m., and the

Selection will be conducted in accord-
ance with the lairs of Louisiana ap-
Splicable thereto.
. Notice is also given that at 10
i o'clock a. mn, of the 28rd day of June1
1920 the said Parish School Board of
the Parish of Washington, Louisiana,
Swill meet at Franklinton, Louisiana,
and in open session proceed to open
Sthe ballot box, examine and couut the
ballots in number and amount, ex-
amine and canvass the returns, and
declare the result pf said election.

This the 12th das of May, 1920.
F. B. BATEMAN,

President of Washington Parish
School Board.
Section 7. Be it further ordained,

etc., That the special election herein
and hereby provided for shall be held

Sand conducted and the returns there-
of shall be made under the provisions
f: Act 256 of 1910, and amendments

tbereof bld such other laws as may! e r Plleable.
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Parish School Tax Given uFa-
vorable Report.

Baton Rouge, June 3.--The a
Sylvest resolution to increase the t
parish school tax from three mills I
to four and one-half mills was re- r
ported favorable Wednesday af- r
ternoon by the House committee e
on public education. The amend- r
mentto the resolution, instruct- t
ing assessors of Orleans parish r
to make their surveys according t
to the proposed increase in order c
to save time in the event of its n
passage, also was given a favor- v
able report. a

Increase of the parish school d
tax is part of the proposed edu- a
cational program outlined last c

week by Superintendent T. H. 0
Harris. The additional funds, if
granted, will be expended chiefly
for the raising of teachers' pay.

Mr. Heinen's measure for the
compulsory education of child- n
ren, Orleans parish excepted, c

was reported favorable with an
amendment. Mr. ;Heinen fixed
the ages between seven and fi-
teen years. The committee voted
to raise the limit to sixteen years.

Favorable reports also were
made on the two Schell measures,
for the establishment of a
normal school for negro teach e
era and providing that a school a
district may exist in more than
one perish. C

Two library bills were halted. t
One was by Mr. Wilkinson to 1
create a library commission. The c

other was by Mr. Vickers, provi-
ding for a circulating school lib-
rary. This proposed measure
carried an appropriation, declar-
ed to be unavailable at this time.

Auto Owners To Show Title.

The stealing of automobiles has
become so common that different
states have adopted or are con-
sidering laws requiring auto
owners to register the title to
their machine, just as lAnd sales
are recorded. Such a law has
just been passed in Maryland.
After September 1, all autos licen-
sed in that state must have a
certificate of title, secured from l
the state authorities for a fee of
$1. The certificate must give
description for identification of
the car and state whether there
are any claims or liens on the
machine, When the car is sold
the certificate of title goes with
it, and the new owner must then
secure a new certificate.

Fight Over Soldiers' Bonus,

There has bpen an immense
amount of discussion over vari.

ons plans for helping the soldiers
who served in the war. There is

a general disposition of friendli-
ness toward the men who took

part, but the question is how the
money is to be raised to provide
the benefits for themr. One plan
was to issue bonds, another was

to put a tax on all sales of goods,
and the latest is to tax stook divi.
dends of corporations and in-

orease the income arid tobacco
taxes. Both parties are split on

the issue, and especially the Re-

pubioans one torn between the

nAesity of pleasing the "soldier
vote" and that of decreasing ap-
propriations. The favorite plan
is what is called the four-fold op.
tion plan. This would allow the
soldier to choose between land

settlement, vocational training,
home aid or a cash bonus depend-

ing on length of service. The
whole subject, however, is still
in the air.

Lightning Rods As Fire
Preventatives.

The lightning rod as a preven-

tative against fire by lightning is
thoroughly demonstrated in a re-
cent report of the State Fire Mar.
abal of Texas. During the year
1919 three hundred and eighty
unrodded houses were set afire

by lightning bolts, while there
sa not a single fire recorded of
hounsew protected by rode. Some
argument, eh?

B War 8aings Stamn s.

Rich Immigrants Coming.

Contrary to expectations there
are more immigrants coming to
this country than leaving it,
During one week the arrivals
numbered 13,000 while the de-
partures were but 4000. Strang-
est of all, some immigrants, es-
pecially from South America, are
bringing with them large rolls of
money.. When asked to deposit
their money for safe keeping one
couple handed over $114,000 and
much fine jewelry. A Spanish
woman had nothing smaller than
a $11,000 check. One family laid
down so much money that the
officials did not 'have time to
count it; it was estimated at $300,-
000.

Newspaper Views.

Des Moines Register-The an-
nouncement that cleverly exe-
cuted $50 bill's are in circulation
should move all plumbers and
hod-carriers to examine their
small change every pay-day.

Cleveland Press.-The senate

might be worse. It didn't kill
America's two big leagues.

National Republican.--Demo-
oratic Chairman Cummings ac-
cuses the Republican party of
"moral lerosy." If Mr. Cum-
mings uses up his diseases like
that so early in the campaign,
what's he going to do for. ade-
quate epithets along late in Oc-
tober? ,

Philadelphia Press.-Poland
is thinking of modeling its senate
on ours, and if it wants a few
model senators to start off with,
we could cheerfully lend them.

Muncie Star.-The railroads
need $600,000,000 and the ulti-
mate consumer has a sneaking
feeling in his bones that he knows
where they are going to get it.

Manchester Union.--Some of
the daylight we've been having
lately would hardly have been
worth saving.

Manchester Union--The new-
fangled overalls styles somehow
lack the easy nonchalance of the
old-time, one-gallus affect.

Cincinnati Enquirer.--It is a
fine paraphrase of an old maxim
which says that you can run up

the price of lumber on a man but

you cannot make him build.

Binghamtom Sun.-If Ameri-

ci's industrial problem was in
Ireland or China, congress could
think of a dozen good ways to
solve it.

Buffalo Courier,--A garden

patch is just as good a sign of
thrift as shy other kind of patch,

New Orleans States.-A Mich-
igan prea'cher says there will

be no autos in hell. That is a

dangerous doctrine to preach, be.
cause it may cultivate in every

pedestrian the desire to go there.

Columbia Record.- The allies

are not so fond of Uncle Sam as

they used to be. One always cus-

ses an "Unole" when the time

comes to pay up.

Buffalo Curier;--A New Jersey

girl, whoasked $50,000 for the

loss of a man's love, was award-

ed six cents. This jury should be

allowed to fix prices on foodstuffs.

Have Your
Shoes Repaired

By the "GOODYEAR"
Shoe repairing method

We guarantee all work
and give you 24-hour
mail service.

The Tylertown Shoe
and Harness Factory

N. B. POPE, Prop.

Shoe Repairer.

e For first olass shoe repairing
send yonr shoes to

Bogaluaa Shoe Surgery,
Bopslausa La,

Cs

Cooking Made Easy,
in a Cool Kitchen

With L N ew Perfection Oil ('ool Stoxe, in your kitchen you
have uwler your finger one to four s.eparale cooking fires--everyone controlled to burn either at white heat or for gentle warm-
ing or stewing. No heat is wasted. The kitchen doesn't swelter.
There is no soot, smoke or disagreeale odor to the New Per-
fection. No carting of coal and ashes, either. It lakes, broils,
roasts and toasts, and you don't have to lharn to juggle several
dishes so as to give each one its turn over the hot coals.
The New P'erfection comes in one to four burnelcrs, with or with-
out cabinet and oven. Used in over 3,000,000 homes.

For best results use Stanocola Burning Oil

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOK STOVES

STANDARD OIL CO. OF LOUISIANA
Home'Office andjRefinery, Baton Rouge, La. no

Sales Department and Main Stations
Little Rock,'Ark. NEW ORLEANS, LA. Memphis, Tenn.

Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-
liam Eversole, of Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-down
of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
... and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I had tried every-
thing else, why not
Cardul?... I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me... After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tobic
Do you feel wearl, diz-

zy, worn-out? Is your
lack of good health caused
from any of the com-
plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardul a trial? It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands o& other
women who slffered-it
should help you back to
health.

Ask some lady friend
who has taken Cardul.
She will tell you how it
helped her. Try Cardul.

All Druggists

Farni Wanted.

Wanted, to hear from owner
of farm or good land for sale.

Send price and description. Fall
delivery.

L. Jones,
Box 551, Olney, J1,

* .•,,.*****OO•.*...****t*

jWe Want Your Tradej
This general store is. like the

S( officer in the army-

It holds everything that is

JSt essential in the home barracks.
It has its fair batallions of

a few of price cards.

* Words: Its flag is fair dealing.
* Its offensives are always against "

* high prices.
* And it NEVER retreats.

* On This High Plane of Economical
f Merchandising, Do We Get Your Trade?

O
* See us in our new stand just off
* Court House Square.

SJ. J. REESE*
* General Merchandise

* FRANKLINTON LOUISIANA

* ***********.************
Renew your subscription now

to The Era-Leader at $1.50 per,
year. Price will be $2.00 after!
July 1st.

Sheriff Sale-No. 3358.

Bascom D. Talley and Chas.
Webster

Vs.
Hermon Foster.

26th Judicial District Court, State of
Louisiana, Parish of Washington.

Notice is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a commission of sale, issued out
of the 26th Judicial District. Court of
Louisiana, in and for Washington Par.
ish,in the above entitled and numbered
cause, to me directed and delivered
for execution, I will proceed to sell
at public auction to the last and high-
est bidder on

Saturday, July 10, 1920
at the .principal front door of the corn t
house at Franklinton, La., between
the legal sale hours for judicial sales,
the following described property, be-
ing and situated in Washington Par-
ish, Louisiana, to-wit :

Lots No. 2 and 3, block 4, of the L.
A. Pierce Addition to Bogalusa, Wash -
ington Parish, La.

Terms of sale: Cash with benefit of
appraisement.

This the 20th day of May, 1920.
J. E. Bateman, Sheriff.

(PabL June 8'July 8, 1980,)

'New Orleans Great
Northern R, R,
DAILY SERVICE

Between

Franklinton, La.
and

New 6rleans, La,
Bogalusa, La.
Jackson, Miss.

Columbia, Miss.
Ty)ertown, Miss.

Folsom, La.

PASSENGER SCHEDULE

_North Bound Scuth Bound-
Daily

No. 32-10:42 a. m. No. 1--2:25 p. m.
No. 34--7:55 p. m. No. 33-5:25 a. m.

For further information apply to
Ticket Agent, or

I. J. MCMAHoN, Traffic Manager,
New Orleans, La.

G. B. AUBu$TIN, A. G. P. A.
New. Orleans, La.


